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îYare weIl paid, sud they should pravido seine-
c om m erci l hing themsolves for thps future, through asjte ofComnierchao ts aoaisb
_____________________ syBoe enn jra u lat Ther aisevn hath e

WlýN1'qIpEGAPRITý , anme erm anent ofcvlrvats wtpeet came
WC-~~~~NIPEGmool A.RTa5197 atsa s et chlsants, of ithaumot cau

oeeurrod. Tht, disisatl et competentFRUJITS INI MÂNITIJBA1  persans who hadl beau appel ited by a proviaus
Qtu.~6 nders, dix-çcttr cf the DIuu.Uon administration, s)îould not ba cuuncennaed

,gerime)ua- Farnis, bas issued a bulletin for amnnt. Mîuyoetthe dienissr.îa which
,iDg the exPeieflce3 gsinedl iu trying ta have talion place since the Liberal Gavea-
vw truitî in Maîsitaba and the Territerius. ment was formol, wera madu an tho, sllead
efris lèe ta the native wild truiti et the ground of pàrtizanship during thi last
,,try. The wild plum-Prtnus &mari- eloctiona,. For this, the untertunates are
ifli-is coin tan in the Itqd sud Assiniboine mare ta bc pitied than condemued lu
Ver valleyst sud iu Cther districts ini many cases they marc no doubt tianosi (need
,uttsrfl ldsaitob. The bird or pin cherry ta do party iverl. If civil servantïi are Le bc
boand &il ovar the country. The choke dismiseed for partizassip, they shouid bc

berry alsagrawa aVar a wide are& ef cous- plùcý%d beyaud the rach et beiug urgod te
y The Baud cherr'y lias beau faund as woriv fer the purty during electian contesta.

ir narth m tita Saskatehewan river. Thoera____
te teo kinda of wild blak ourrants. Thera

Stis wo kinda ot smooth goosaerries. THE UJNITED STITES TARIFF
ho JunB or saskateefl barry graws every- Tho newspaper press, daily and weekly,
ee where thora are bluff 3 or wooded dis- keepa poundiug awny at thîe absurd ide&
its. The btiffe.le berry la fctund iu the thali the United States scas actuated by
iver valiey3 and grews as far nertit as bastility te Canada in bring'ng in the nom
'saerivar. Baspberries. strawbarrie3 aud tarif! mensura. Many et the papars are glv-
8veral varieties cf blueberries are fauud avar ing hot articles dentanding rataliatien. The
îwide rangeaofcountry. Hliab sd lawbush foltowing Ottawa telegram, wlbich appeared
craiiberries are tound in varions acetions. in papors ail aver thse country, ta a sample of
The witd trost grape-Vitia riparia-ia fouad the nansenuse that la talked an thiie queition -
ellyiautis ouea aid estara parts et Thera seema te bie quite a wave et indigna-
Ufaitoab, in the river vslleys. Lion among thse mentbers, Libgral and o'n-

la cultivated fruits, succes as ice beau servative, agil5t thse action of thse tUnited
attanedwit appsepOaS, pumasud Statea congress in sappiig Canada iu thesttanedwit appeapeaa, pam3and face, aud the strong ptolability ie that thia

charries, but mo3t ot the saa fruits bava indignation will find expression iu legisiasion
b3en cattivated with auccOsi. For thse last ot a rataliatery nature.
esghî ests thougands et trees bave beeu The Toronto Glbe, which aught te, lnow
tedat thse experimental lat, iualuding: botter, indulges lu thse rame km-i , rubbisù

aiU thse hardy variettos of apples, craba, e-be, The followiug is given by the Globe init s
b2t wthoit siaccest. la the Red river Ottawa correspondance:
îilley, howvever, Prot. Saundars says that -. Menthbe-s f ronm every quarter of thse Du-
the Transcendent crali bas ripened in, mnuu Ray thora is a vary fdecided and deep-
sexerai placet, -avise cultivated in private rooe feeling ot exasperatintu amnug people

onlyvaretyv iiaisbacsuc i% regard tu tise at stude ef thse gavernmont
gitiene Thý onyvrayvh a u. Party in the United States. Thse hint sent
Wee ai tise experimentat farms at Brandon ouxt a few day,4 agco, t thse puseibtitty aisa tariff
&Iud ludîsu IIead .s n amati variety of bill that avauld reduce matertally tise duty
ýSiherian crab Pyrus laccatsansd eciTons u gouda imported înainly front Great Britain
Iaxenow bang made to inupreve tis crab by sud ntaîntlt the rîresent samie i.f duties (-n
1crî-tertilizing it witi otber hardy varieties. guos a îîl trm9eUî'dtiae.sdasrean thse reci qr.<'ty clause, perrtatuig a re-
lEirt Cre 8Wa belng made iil s sîntlar way duction in varions scledules in Lise event et
Saiprave tise native wild pluma aud thse the UTnited States tarif! on Caundian guda
,sstd cherry 4.n attempti salse boîng made boiug Iawered.-has beau received witL a
ýtoinprmve the wild grape. Groater auesa d hout c4f approval tramt all quartera. It

frutstegthe wah isSibrsa cinb would ceon as if tise miniaters niay have te
ii expwei in thse auprevemeut at the native restrain tht, oi-der et mentlers in the oxpres-

ýùd ruis, ogeherwit tb3 gberan rab si.t nr arti rLïWtd SýtatcB tUnaMent.
ýreferre ti, Lisan na beau attanued iu Notc, ait thia la very absurd and very
1 sttepts La acclimatize imoprted varietiea silly. It is cisildiali te talle about Il"apping
d lu fruite. Canada la the face." A. straug pretectioniat

governuxent le nom in power at Washington,
1 sud iL ia the ane natural thing iu the wcîrld

~llPRAHUATON.that n new blgb tariff bill shuuid bave been
J Jus rePOrtel f"re- Ottawan tisat the civsl iutrdu<-ed by"tise net% cunagrass. The pnrty

~erTte rt tlt ienmcded, axa taiesper- ires pied ed te, de thîs. it in aIse quite
lennation redabatuna wilL he aleliahcd. naturat tisat tise nesi tarîf!sâhould bit Canada

ý>pulatiocs fer tise superannuatieu et bard. It would have beau impossible for
-' ?muà wio have gro au aidi lu tise service, 'United State3 politîciaus te fritte a hîgh
..aY bêe'aery gortd, sihn caretully admîn- tarif! measure witbout hittiug Canada liard.
MMre, butilu tise handa of a polit ical Party Sente ot the Libers) poli ticiaus iu Canada
!ZN il likolY t, hca ngreat dont et abuse in have beau se favorable tu frac trade or
' &~. dministration et tse raies. A scheexe rcîprecnty with tise LUited States, tbat thoy

compuisory însuraice fer mombera a! ne daubt (tel sera ovar the situation. WVu
vtrit service wouid be a botter plan than wtt) ail re.;ret tf-at Lise prospect3 are lnt

-Pmtutat*lu Civil servants, as a rule favorable ta grester freedant et trade between

the two countrioi, but we have no riglit te
donnunce the United States ini tbîq motter,
and we bave no reason ta bolievô tilat their
nom taxiff was made purpoeoly bard against
Canada. The new United States, tariff blli
la sîiply an outeone, of tIî3 gencral trade
pol cy of tbat country.

TaIk of retaliation ia ridicuon WVe are
froc to change aur tariff ta suit aurselves,
and the United States 'ail) bave no right te
flr a(uit with us for anytbing we may do
in the niatter of duties. That will lie aur
business, the saine as the now tariff bill ba-
fore congrass la the business of the Ulnited
States and not ours.

The peeple of the West will be glad ta learl
that the tariff upon importa tram Great
Britain will ho reduced, but it will bie foaliali
ta have it appear that tbla is danc in any
spirit of retaliation againat the United
States. Great Britain affers us a free market,
and is rcady te take and daces take vast
quaraitiea et aur producta. The United
States experts the saute cammadities which.
we have ta expnrt, and la aur campetitar in
British market,;. We wilI Beck te increase
air trade with Grat Baitain- because wa
thera bava aur lest matket, aud~ by redueixig
the duties upan imports tramn Great Britain,
we wili assiat in extendîng aur expert trade
in the saine 1rectiun. It is flot a matter of
retaliation, but of our own trade policy.

We aise wish to extend aur trade with the
United Sta#esý but if an exclusive trade
palicy le, for the promeut. in favar in that
country, we have no reason ta screecli about
retaliatien. Of course, the nom United
States tarif! wilt ne doulit campai us te
revise our tarif! in sumo partitular-; an m-
parts f rom that country. but tis shoutd, be
doue onlv where it ie tecessary t'O prateot
aur ewn interests, and nut in any spirit af
retaixatian.

If the people, wore to believe wltat they
rend in sonte ot the papes-s, they would Bie
carried atisy wtîth the entirety false im-
presqi'nn that the prupesect new United
States tarit! was designed dololy te ecerce and
cripp -Canada. nonte oi the papers are
iudulgilig in 810~Y cartoons, repre3enting
Uncle Sam pointlng his big guns at
<'atada, etc. Lt La w be liopedi that cemman
cause will soon provail ini titis matter, and
tbst we will bear laes about retalip-tian andi
more about ouf awn iuterests in discussing

The Orowa liest Paos.
Much publie interest centres in'tbla pVa

tbraugh the Ilecky Mouintains, a railway
tbraugh wahich is se urgently demnded by
rea4n .f its importance tu the rich
mine-rai dïstrîcts uf thse 1liooteflaY8, inj
British Columibia. The Taranto Globe
roceutly contained a numbex of llnstatexa
et the Pesa. Ci;es' Nest -Mauntain, Elk
River Canyon, etc. These ara reproduçed
tram photegriphsakeniby Dr. G. M. Dawaonl
as tar bacit as 1883. They give a vivld ide&
of tlie towering mountains, precipitaus de-
seçenta and saUngy river gorges 'whxoh
abauud lu tho regiun pierced by the pasa.

it muet not bc supposed, however, saye tl4e
Globe, that tho roadway ta tbe XaaotenaY
country piesants any inaflnfoulnt-
ale tetures. Perhaps the most formilaY
Place af ai la the deep canyon throuegh mh


